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Camps are entering the 2019 season with many ques'ons regarding measles, policies around
immuniza'ons, and key points to keeping individual protected this summer. This document provides a
brief of the current state and helpful hints regarding camp considera'ons for immuniza'ons and
communicable disease management.
Na2onal Picture:
CDC reports 764 cases of measles in the United States between January 1st and May 3rd of 2019. This is
the greatest number of cases reported in the United State since 1994 and since measles was declared
eliminated in the U.S. in 2000.
To date, most cases are associated with New York, but several other states (Washington, California,
Michigan, Oregon, Texas) have had large numbers of cases each (>10), and 23 total states have had
cases.
Na2onal Outbreak Sta2s2cs:
•

71% of individuals with measles were unvaccinated, and another 18% had an unknown
vaccina'on status.

•

Only 11% who got measles were vaccinated. Vaccina2on works!

•

Overall, 66 (9%) pa'ents were hospitalized and 24 (3%) have had pneumonia. To date, no deaths
or cases of encephali's have been reported to CDC.

•

Median age of infected pa'ents is 5 years – 25% of cases are < 16 months of age.

•

13 measles outbreaks have been reported in 2019 in the U.S.

•

Six outbreaks occurred in under-immunized close-knit communi'es and account for almost 90%
of all cases.

•

New York and New York City account for 67% of all of the reported measles cases in 2019

•

98% of U.S. measles cases are U.S. residents.

•

34 cases were U.S. residents who traveled abroad (most were unvaccinated)

•

44 cases were direct imports from other countries; 9 out of 10 individuals who became infected
during interna'onal travel were either unvaccinated or had an unknown vaccina'on status,
although all were eligible to get vaccinated according to their ages.

•

To date, the top three countries where travelers became infected with measles are the
Philippines, Ukraine, and Israel.
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Measles and MMR vaccine:
•

Individuals may not have been vaccinated for many reasons.

•

Some adults may not be aware they need the vaccine.

•

Some children may not be up to date either because the child is unable to be vaccinated or
because the caregiver refuses or delays vaccina'on.

•

Parents may refuse or delay MMR vaccine because of concerns based on the misinforma'on
being spread by some organiza'ons about the vaccine safety and eﬀec'veness, as well as
disease severity.

•

Measles can be serious. There is no way to predict how bad a case will be. There is no treatment
or cure for measles. Some children may have very mild symptoms, but others may face more
serious complica'ons, like pneumonia and encephali's. There have been a variety of cases in
this outbreak, from mild to severe.

When measles is suspected due to a rash illness:
•

Check for client’s travel status to other countries or states with measles in the past 3 weeks

•

Verify vaccina'on status

•

Assess likelihood of measles based on the clinical assessment

•

Isolate client if measles is possible.

•

If there is no known exposure, the client as been fully vaccinated, and the symptom padern
doesn’t match measles, the likelihood of measles is extremely low – See Clinical Diagnosis
sec'on.

•

Get proper tes'ng ordered

Who should be vaccinated?
•

Children 12 months and older (6-11 months if travelling interna'onally)

•

Adults without evidence of immunity (either vaccina'on records or lab evidence of immunity)

•

Born ager 1957 who don’t have vaccina'on records

•

Vaccinated between 1963-1968 who received the adenuated (killed) measles vaccine or don’t
know what vaccine they received.

•

If you’re unsure, there is no harm in gehng another dose of MMR vaccine

•

For more informa'on, consult the CDC’s website: hdps://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd/mmr/
public/index.html.

Measles Vaccine Recommenda2ons
•

CDC’s MMR vaccine rou'ne recommenda'ons are as follows:
o

Children 12 months of age or older should have 2 doses, the ﬁrst dose at age 12 to 15
months and the second dose between 4 to 6 years.
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o

Adults who do not have evidence of immunity should get at least one dose of MMR
vaccine.

o

Certain persons should receive two doses of MMR. This includes healthcare personnel
(not just clinical staﬀ), students at post-secondary ins'tu'ons (such as colleges or
voca'onal schools), and interna'onal travelers

o

For 2019, the CDC’s MMR vaccine travel recommenda'ons are as follows for
interna'onal travel:
▪

Infants 6 months through 11 months of age should have 1 dose of MMR vaccine.

▪

Children 12 months of age and older should receive 2 doses of MMR vaccine,
separated by at least 28 days.

▪

Adults with documenta'on of one dose of MMR vaccine should get a second
dose. Adults who do not have evidence of immunity against measles should get
two doses of MMR vaccine, separated by at least 28 days.

▪

In speciﬁc communi'es where outbreaks with sustained transmission are
occurring, health departments are best poised to make outbreak
recommenda'ons for their communi'es. They may consider the following:
•

If the outbreak aﬀects preschool children or adults with community
wide transmission: A second dose should be considered for children
aged 1 through 4 years or adults who have received 1 dose (with the
2nd dose given at least 28 days ager the ﬁrst).

Addi2onal Vaccina2on Recommenda2ons:
•

Providers should NOT use self-report of MMR vaccina'on as proof of immunity. If there is no
record of vaccina'on or proof of immunity, the client should be vaccinated.

•

Provide accurate, scien'ﬁc-based informa'on to counter misinforma'on in the community.

•

Parents want to do their homework when it comes to their children’s health. Encourage them to
learn about measles and the MMR vaccine from reliable sources like the CDC or their personal
healthcare provider.

•

The best and safest protec'on we have against measles is the MMR vaccine.

•

Encourage the public to make sure all family members are up to date on MMR vaccine. Please
visit hdps://www.cdc.gov/measles for more informa'on or e-mail
DVDCommunica'ons@cdc.gov with any ques'ons.

Clinical Diagnosis Tips
•

Measles has a constella'on of symptoms that can help to diﬀeren'ate it from other rash
illnesses:
o

High fever
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o

Cough

o

Conjunc'vi's (red, watery eyes)

o

Coryza (runny nose)

o

Koplik spots in mouth 2-3 days ager symptom onset

o

Rash begins 3-4 days ager symptom onset

o

Rash begins at hairline and spreads down face, neck, trunk, then to extremi'es

o

Rash tends to be ﬂat, some'mes with small, raised bumps on top; spots may become
joined together.

Associa2on of Camp Nursing (ACN) Recommenda2ons:
•

All individuals should be fully immunized except for those individuals with a medical exemp'on.
Check your state regula'ons regarding what is allowed in your state.

•

Know how to calculate your camp’s herd immunity. If someone is not vaccinated and encounters
ac've measles, there is a 90-95% chance of contrac'ng the illness.

•

Have a communicable disease plan in place for your camp. This policy will outline your eﬀorts
related to preven'on, interven'on, and recovery. You can see informa'on about Communicable
disease management on the Associa'on of Camp Nursing Website:
Communicable Disease Prac'ce Guideline
Communicable Disease Management for Camps
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